Youth Camps Summer 2013

(Registrations are required for all camps by 3:00 PM. on Friday, May 31)

Art Secrets for Kids (ages 11 – 14)
Learn to create art using acrylic paint or colored pencils. Bring watercolor paper, art pencil and eraser to class. Have fun exploring your creative side!

Course # 2136, Hours: 12
Start • End Dates: 06/12/13 • 07/24/13
Day: W
Time: 3:00P – 5:00P
Cost: 39.00 (SS)
Location Code: WBW
Building Location: Bldg A Rm 105A
Instructor: Yvonne George

CCCC Youth Entrepreneurship Summer Camp
In an atmosphere that promotes fun and learning, Youth Entrepreneurship Camp participants will be introduced to entrepreneurship as a viable career option. Youth will identify opportunities for small business ventures, as well as participate in the business planning process. For completed grades 6-8.

Course # 2763, Hours: 24
Start • End Dates: 06/10/13 • 06/13/13
Days: MTWTh
Time: 9:00A – 4:00P
Cost: 101.25
Location Code: PMC
Building Location: Bldg 042 Multipurpose Rm 108
Instructor: Diane Kannar

Cookies & Cupcakes
During this course, children will have lots of fun learning the basics to decorating cookies and cupcakes. Ages 7 & up only.

Course # 2957
Start • End Dates: 06/11/13 • 06/13/13
Days: TTh
Time: 6:45P – 8:45P
Cost: 19.00 (SS)
Location Code: HMC
Building Location: TBD
Instructor: Pat Wicker

Crochet for Kids Beginning
During this camp kids will learn the basic techniques to crocheting. Ages 10 & up only.

Course # 2953
Start • End Dates: 06/17/13 • 06/20/13
Days: MTWTh
Time: 6:30P – 8:30P
Cost: 31.25 (SS)
Location Code: HMC
Building Location: TBD
Instructor: Elaine Owen

CSI for Kids (ages 10 – 14)
Learn how to solve a crime! You’ll get to use the techniques and learn the methods involved in real life Crime Scene Investigation. You’ll love this fun and interactive class taught by a police detective.

Course # 2181, Hours: 6
Start • End Dates: 06/11/13 • 06/25/13
Day: T
Time: 10:00A – 12:00P
Cost: 35.00 (SS)
Location Code: WBW
Building Location: Bldg B Rm 108B
Instructor: Eric Pate

Kids’ Cupcake and Cookie Camp (ages 7+)
Learn to decorate cupcakes and cookies to impress all your friends and family! Great interactive and fun class. Ask for supply list at time of registration.

Course # 2137, Hours: 4
Start • End Dates: 06/10/13 • 06/12/13
Days: MW
Time: 5:30P – 7:30P
Cost: 19.00 (SS)
Location Code: WBW
Building Location: Bldg A Rm 105A
Instructor: Patricia Wicker

Kids’ Photography Camp (ages 8 – 10)
Learn how to take GOOD photographs inside and outside. Have a lot of fun and learn photography secrets at the same time! Bring any type of digital camera.

Course # 2130, Hours: 8
Start • End Dates: 06/17/13 • 06/19/13
Days: MW
Time: 8:00A – 12:00P
Cost: 29.00 (SS)
Location Code: WBW
Building Location: Main Bldg Rm 120
Instructor: Camp Price

For registration information, refer to page 3. For location key, refer to page 6.
Kids’ Photography Camp (ages 11 – 13)
Learn how to take GOOD photographs inside and outside.
Have a lot of fun and learn at the same time!
Bring any type of digital camera.

Course # 2131, Hours: 8
Start • End Dates: 06/24/13 • 06/26/13
Days: MW  Time: 8:00A – 12:00P
Cost: 29.00 (SS)  Location Code: WBW
Building Location: Main Bldg Rm 120
Instructor: Camp Price

Kids’ Sewing Camp (ages 10 – 12)
Learn how to cut material and sew a cute pocketbook. You’ll need to bring your own scissors, thread, yard of fabric and yard of lining to class.

Course # 2135, Hours: 6
Start • End Dates: 06/17/13 • 06/19/13
Days: MTW  Time: 2:00P – 4:00P
Cost: 29.00 (SS)  Location Code: WBW
Building Location: Main Bldg Rm 114
Instructor: Nancy Kennedy

Knitting for Kids Beginning
During this camp, kids will learn the basic techniques to knitting. Ages 10 & up only.

Course # 2954
Start • End Dates: 06/24/13 • 06/27/13
Days: MTWTh  Time: 6:30P – 8:30P
Cost: 31.25 (SS)  Location Code: HMC
Building Location: TBD
Instructor: Elaine Owen

Natural Chef Youth Nutrition and Sustainability Camp
Chef Hamm will teach young chefs the basics of food preparation and safety in the kitchen. Participants will learn recipes and how to cook age appropriate healthy snacks. Scholarship funds are available.

Course # 2729, Hours: 32
Start • End Dates: 07/08/13 • 07/11/13
Days: MTWTh  Time: 8:00A – 4:30P
Cost: 301.25 (SS)  Location Code: PMC
Building Location: Bldg 045 Rm 145
Instructor: Chef Gregg Hamm

Course # 2730, Hours: 32
Start • End Dates: 07/15/13 • 07/18/13
Days: MTWTh  Time: 8:00A – 4:30P
Cost: 301.25 (SS)  Location Code: PMC
Building Location: Bldg 045 Rm 145
Instructor: Chef Gregg Hamm

Interested in Health Occupations classes in Lee County?
Before you register, you need to attend one of these information sessions:

Tuesday, March 26: 3:00 PM or 6:00 PM
Tuesday, April 2: 9:00 AM or 1:00 PM
Thursday, April 4: 7:00 PM
Friday, April 5: 10:00 AM
Monday, April 8: 5:00 PM

Information Sessions will be held every Monday at 10:00 AM and 6:00 PM thereafter. You need to attend a session before you register for health occupations classes. Sessions will last approximately two hours. Classes will be held in the Lifelong Learning Center @ W.B. Wicker, 900 S. Vance Street, Sanford, NC

For more information, call Medical Programs Coordinator Joy McPhail at (919) 777-7787.

For registration information, refer to page 3. For location key, refer to page 6.
C CCC Youth Entrepreneurship Camp
Completed grades 6th – 8th

In an atmosphere that promotes fun and learning, Youth Entrepreneurship Camp participants will be introduced to entrepreneurship as a viable career option. Through community asset identification, youth will identify opportunities for small business ventures. As a member of a team, participants will go through the business planning process to create and implement a business plan.

Specific camp goals include:
• To gain understanding of entrepreneurship as a viable career option
• To generate business ideas in an atmosphere of fun
• To meet and learn from successful entrepreneurs
• To help participants learn about their community
• To develop leadership abilities and skills
• To identify and evaluate entrepreneurial opportunities in North Carolina
• To learn how technology can be used in small businesses

Cost: $100.00
Location: Pittsboro Campus

Day 1 (June 10)
8:30A – 9:45A Registration, Name Tags, Notebooks, Welcome, Introductions, Why are we here?, Icebreakers, Norms, Team Building Activity
9:45A – 10:00A Break/Snacks
10:00A – 10:30A Goal Setting Activity, Journal Goal
10:30A – 11:15A What is an Entrepreneur? (Community Examples)
11:15A – 11:45A Banker/Entrepreneur
11:45A – 12:30P Lunch
12:30P – 12:45P Team Building Activity
12:45P – 1:15P “What is this Crazy Thing Called a Business Plan?”
1:15P – 2:15P Mix and Match Community Analysis and Types of Enterprises
2:15P – 2:45P Business Idea Presentations to Volunteer “Banker”
2:45P – 3:30P Journals

Day 2 (June 11)
8:30A – 9:00A Review Norms, Journal Goal
9:00A – 9:20A Entrepreneur Guest Speaker
9:20A – 10:15A Business Image
10:15A – 10:30A How to Create a Commercial
10:30A – 10:45A Break/Snacks
10:45A – 11:55A Customer Service
11:55A – 12:30P Lunch
12:30P – 12:45P Team Building Activity
12:45P – 1:30P Personnel
1:30P – 2:30P Layout
2:30P – 3:00P Sign up for TV Commercial Taping
3:00P – 3:30P Journals

Day 3 (June 12)
8:30A – 10:00A Dollar Scholar, Review Norms, Journal Goal
10:00A – 10:15A Break/Snacks
10:15A – 11:15A Go With the Flow (Financial Activity)
11:15A – 11:55A Tootsie Roll Activity
11:55A – 12:30P Lunch
12:30P – 1:00P Slogan Match or Who Said That
1:00P – 2:45P Videotaping of Commercials
2:45P – 3:30P Journals

Day 4 (June 13)
8:30A – 8:45A Journal Goal
8:45A – 9:45A Trash to Treasure or Slug Slime
9:45A – 11:30A Final Presentation – Computer Time
11:30A – 12:10P Lunch
12:10P – 2:30P Final Presentations – Commercials Shown
2:30P – 3:00P Awards
3:00P – 3:30P Clean Up and Wrap Up

For registration information, refer to page 3. For location key, refer to page 6.